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Presentation Objectives
• Describe school‐based practices and
staff attitudes regarding
immunizations in schools located in
Los Angeles County
• Identify differences in practices and
staff attitudes observed between
public and private schools
• Discuss how study findings can be
used to enhance school‐based
immunization practices and
resources
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Background and
Methodology
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California School Immunization Law
• California kindergarten enrollees are required to receive a series of
immunizations before entering any licensed public or private school.
• Students may be exempted from IZ requirements if:
‐ Their parents hold personal beliefs that are contrary
to immunization: Personal Beliefs Exemption (PBEs)
‐ Their religion does not permit them to get medical
advice or treatment from a health care provider:
Religious Exemption
‐ They have a medical contraindication to vaccination:
Medical Exemption

• Students who are missing doses that are not yet due
may be admitted on condition that they receive them
when due.
− Conditional Entrants (CE)
3
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Rationale for the Study
Percentage of Kindergarten Entrants with a
PBE or CE on File, 2002‐2003 through 2012‐2013
12%
10.4%
10%

8.6% 8.6%

7.9% 7.7% 8.1%

8.6% 8.2%

9.1% 9.0% 9.0%

% PBE or CE

‐ Increased VPD illnesses, deaths,
and outbreaks
‐ Students being excluded from
school due to under‐vaccination
‐ Increased costs associated with
VPD case investigation, school
exclusions, diagnosis, and
treatment

8%
6%
4%
2%

• PBE and CE levels are increasing.

1.0% 1.3% 1.4%
0.6% 0.6% 0.7% 0.8% 0.9%

1.6% 1.7% 1.9%

0%

• Staff attitudes and school practices
may influence PBEs and CEs.
‐ Approaches for Educating
Parents

Assessment Year
LA County % of Kindergarten Entrants with a PBE on file
LA County % of Kindergarten Entrants with a CE on file
Data Source: California Department of Public Health, Kindergarten Assessment, 2002‐2003 through 2012 ‐2013

‐ Assessment and Follow‐up
Procedures
‐ Student Exclusions
4

School Immunization Practices Survey
• The Los Angeles County Department of
Public Health, Immunization Program
launched an online survey of area public,
private, and charter schools with
kindergartens.
‐ Primarily closed‐ended
‐ Expected completion time: 15‐20 minutes
‐ Data Collection: April 17‐ June 1, 2012

• Survey Aims
‐ Initial: Describe school‐based immunization
practices and staff beliefs regarding
‐ Revised: Assess whether practices
immunizations
and beliefs differ based on school
‐ Initial: Identify school‐based practices and
type and if so, whether the
staff beliefs that may be associated with
respondent’s role mattered
parental use of PBEs and CEs
5
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Methodology
• Online survey distributed to public, private, and charter schools with
kindergarten classes
‐ Staff or volunteers who complete immunization‐related activities

• Inclusion Criteria
‐
‐
‐
‐

Located in Los Angeles County
Submitted 2010 CDPH Kindergarten Assessment
Had >10 kindergarten enrollees in School Year 2010
Met PBE and/or CE case or control criteria



2010 PBE Rate: >5% (Case) or 0% (Control)
2010 CE Rate: >5% (Case) or 0% (Control)

• Exclusion Criteria
‐ Did not meet inclusion criteria
‐ Participated in the survey pilot test
‐ Email address was not available
6

Survey Promotion
• Pre‐launch
‐ Email to school district administrators, school administrators, and
private school organizations to request participation
• Launch
‐ Invitation, survey link, and survey FAQ emailed to school contacts
‐ Promotional postcards mailed to schools that met PBE case criteria
• Follow‐up
‐ Resends to bounce‐backs when updated email
addresses were located
‐ Multiple email reminders to non‐responders
‐ Reminder phone calls to PBE Case non‐responders
• Incentive
‐ Opportunity to win one of ten $30 gift cards
7
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Key Results:
Respondents

8

Response Rate
1,484 schools invited
490 survey responses
140 survey responses excluded
Common Reasons for Exclusion
• Ineligible for survey participation
• Could not be assigned to case or control status
• Incomplete survey

350 survey responses analyzed
9
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Respondent Characteristics
Respondents by School Type

Respondents by Profession

31%
54%

69%

Public

Private

N= 350

Nurse

46%

Non‐Nurse

N= 350

Respondents by Role

12%

The respondents are representative
and generalizable to the eligible
study population of Los Angeles
County schools.

21%

42%
25%
Other Roles

Administrative Role

Health Clerk

Nursing Role

N= 350
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Key Results:
Beliefs, Attitudes,
and Practices
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Staff Attitudes and Beliefs
Key Findings

Level of Agreement

• Overall support for

Support for Immunizations and School Requirements

Level of Agreement (%)

100%

93%

immunizations was high.

87%

• However, less than 50%
of respondents agreed or
strongly agreed that
unvaccinated children
should be excluded from
school.

80%

49%

60%

29%

40%

7%

20%

22%

11%
1%

Statistically
Significant Differences

1%

0%
Children should receive
all recommended
immunizations

When parents choose to
skip or delay vaccines,
they put their child at
risk.

• No statistically

Parents should not be
able to send their
children to school if they
are not vaccinated.

significant differences
were observed, based
on school type.

N= 350

Strongly Agree/Agree

Statement
Neither Agree nor Disagree

Disagree/Strongly Disagree
12

Staff Attitudes and Beliefs
Level of Agreement:

Key Findings

Concerned about Serious Vaccine Side Effects

• Some respondents were
concerned about vaccine
side effects.

Disagree/
Strongly
Disagree

Strongly
Agree/Agree

• Agreement with the
statement: “I am
concerned that vaccines
may cause serious side
effects”:

14%
46%

− Disagree or strongly
disagree: 46%

40%

− Neither agree nor
disagree: 40%
Neither Agree
nor Disagree

− Strongly agree or
agree: 14%
N= 350

13
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Staff Attitudes and Beliefs
Level of Agreement:

Key
Findings
Statistically

Concerned about Serious Vaccine Side Effects

Differences
• Significant
Some respondents
were
about vaccine
• Aconcerned
smaller percentage
of
side effects.
private
school
disagreed
• respondents
Agreement with
the
orstatement:
strongly disagreed
“I am
that
they
are
concerned
concerned that vaccines
about
serious
vaccine
may cause
serious
side
side
effects.
effects”:

Disagree/
Strongly
Disagree

Strongly
Agree/Agree

14%
46%

−− Private:
33%
Disagree
or strongly

40%

disagree:
− Public:
52%46%
− Neither agree nor
disagree: 40%

Neither Agree
nor Disagree

− Strongly agree or
agree: 14%
N= 350
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Staff Attitudes and Beliefs
Level of Agreement:

Key Findings

Received Enough Training and Support to Conduct IZ Activities
Disagree/
Strongly
Disagree

Neither Agree
nor Disagree

7%

7%

• Most respondents
strongly agreed or
agreed that they
received enough
training and support
to conduct IZ activities.

Statistically
Significant Differences
• Private school
respondents were
less likely to strongly
agree or agree that
they received enough
training and support.

86%

Strongly
Agree/Agree

− Private: 81%
N= 350

− Public: 88%
15
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School Practices: Parental Education
Approaches for Educating Parents about Vaccines*†

• More than half of
respondents use DPH
flyers to educate parents.

% of Respondents

100%
80%

56%

60%

43%
31%

40%
20%

Key Findings

12%

13%

17%

39%

21%

• Parent letters and
school/district flyers
were used frequently.
• About one third of
respondents referred
parents to health care
providers.

0%

− AB 2109
implementation

Approach
N= 813

* Respondents could select more than one response option
† Response options that accounted for less than 10% of responses are not presented
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School Practices: Parental Education
Approaches for Educating Parents about Vaccines*†

% of Respondents

100%

respondents
use DPH
Private
school respondents
flyers to educate parents.
were:

80%

56%

60%

43%
31%

40%
20%

Key
Findings
Statistically
Significant
Differences
• More than half of

12%

13%

17%

39%

• Parent
letters
and
More
likely
to use:
school/district flyers
• Newsletters
were used frequently.
‐ Private: 23% vs. Public: 15%

21%

• About one third of
respondents referred
Less likely to use:
parents to health care
• Websites
providers.

0%

‐− Private:
8% vs. Public: 27%
AB 2109
implementation
• School
or district brochures
− Private: 19% vs. Public: 47%

• Provider Referrals

Approach
N= 813

* Respondents could select more than one response option
† Response options that accounted for less than 10% of responses are not presented

‐ Private: 10% vs.Public: 40%
17
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School Practices: Screening and Enrollment
Response when Students are Missing
Required Doses that are Due*†

Key Findings
When students have not
received required vaccines
that are due:

% of Respondents

100%
80%

• Over one quarter of
respondents offer a
chance to file a PBE.

70%
60%

60%

47%

40%

48%

• Nearly one half of
respondents exclude
students until needed
doses are received.

26%
14%

20%

• Over two thirds of
respondents allow
students to attend
conditionally.

0%
Other

Offers the
parent the
option of a
PBE

Educates the
Excludes
parent about student until
risks of
needed
skipping
doses are
vaccines
received

Refers to
healthcare
provider

Response

Allows
student to
attend on
condition
that req'd
doses are
rec'd.

N= 904

* Respondents could select more than one response option
† Response options that accounted for less than 10% of responses are not presented
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School Practices: Screening and Enrollment
Response when Students are Missing
Required Doses that are Due*†

Key
Findings
Statistically
Significant
When
studentsDifferences
have not
received
required
vaccines
Private school respondents
that
were:are due:

% of Respondents

100%
80%

• Over More
one quarter
of
likely to:
respondents
offer
a
• Allow
students
to attend
chance to file a PBE.
conditionally

70%
60%

60%

47%

40%

48%

•–Nearly
of
Private:one
80%.half
vs. Public:
65%
respondents exclude
• Offer a PBE
students until needed
–doses
Private:
vs. Public: 20%
are40%
received.

26%
14%

20%

• Over two
Lessthirds
likely of
to:
respondents
allow
• Exclude
students
students to attend
– Private: 22% vs. Public: 50%
conditionally.
• Refer to a provider

0%
Other

Offers the
parent the
option of a
PBE

Educates the
Excludes
parent about student until
risks of
needed
skipping
doses are
vaccines
received

Refers to
healthcare
provider

Response
* Respondents could select more than one response option
† Response options that accounted for less than 10% of responses are not presented

Allows
student to
attend on
condition
that req'd
doses are
rec'd.

N= 904

– Private: 36% vs. Public: 71%
19
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School Practices: PBEs
Key Findings

How Often Parents Ask about PBEs*
Sometimes/
Often

• Over 70% of respondents
indicated that parents rarely
or never ask about PBEs.

Never

Statistically
Significant Differences

11%
28%

• A smaller percentage of
private school respondents
reported that parents rarely
asked about PBEs.

Rarely

61%

‐ Private: 53%
‐ Public: 65%

N= 350

* Response options that

accounted for less than 10% of responses are not presented
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School Practices: PBEs
Key Findings

Action Required to File a PBE*†

• Most respondents
required parents to sign
the affidavit on the Blue
Card, as required.

93%

100%

% of Respondents

80%

• Some respondents
required a signed letter
from a provider or the
parent, which was not
required by law.

60%
40%
20%

Statistically
Significant Differences

16%

10%

11%

Submit parental
request letter

Submit letter from
provider
(counseling)

• Private school respondents
were less likely to require
parents to sign the Blue
Card.

0%
Submit letter from
provider ( confirm
PBE request)

Action

Sign PBE affidavit on
Blue Card

N= 459

‐ Private: 86%
‐ Public: 97%

* Respondents could select more than one response option
† Response options that accounted for less than 10% of responses are not presented
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School Practices: PBEs
Key Findings

Approach to Informing Parents
about the Risks of Filing a PBE*†

• Respondents most often
provided information
verbally about risks of
skipping/delaying vaccines.

% of Respondents

100%
67%

80%

• About one third of
respondents provided
printed information.

60%
40%
20%

22%
5%

6%

6%

31%

11%

• About one fifth of
respondents referred
parents to a provider.
− Not required at the time
of the survey

0%

• About 10% of respondents
did not do anything to
inform parents of risks.
N=516

Approach
* Respondents could select more than one response option
† Response options that accounted for less than 5% of responses are not presented
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School Practices: PBEs
Statistically
Key
Findings

Approach to Informing Parents
about the Risks of Filing a PBE*†

Significant most
Differences
• Respondents
often
Private
school
respondents
provided
information
were:
verbally about risks of
skipping/delaying vaccines.
• More likely to do nothing to
PBE third
requesters
about
• inform
About one
of
risks
of PBEs. provided
respondents
‐printed
Private:information.
19%

% of Respondents

100%
67%

80%
60%
40%
20%

22%
5%

6%

6%

31%

11%

Public:
8%fifth of
• ‐About
one
respondents referred
• Less
likely
provide verbal
parents
toto
a provider.
information
about
PBEtime
risks.
− Not required at the
‐ Private:
45%
of the survey

0%

Public:
76%of respondents
• ‐About
10%
did not do anything to
inform parents of risks.
Approach
* Respondents could select more than one response option
† Response options that accounted for less than 5% of responses are not presented

N=516
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School Practices: CEs
Scenarios for which Conditional Entrance is Allowed
For Students who Have not met Requirements*
% of Respondents

100%
80%
55%
60%
40%
20%

15%

23%

19%

24%

26%

2%
When
When
School
parent
parent does not
expresses did not
allow
concern submit IZ students
about IZ
record to attend
under CE

Other

• 55% of respondents
admitted students
conditionally when they
were missing doses that
were not yet due.
• Respondents admitted
students conditionally:
‐ when parents expressed
concern about vaccines

0%
Don't
Know

Key Findings

Anytime When a
a student student is
is missing missing
a req'd doses not
dose
yet due

‐ when parents did not
present the IZ record
‐ anytime students were
missing required doses.

n‐= 577

Scenario
* Respondents could select more than one response option
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School Practices: CEs
Scenarios for which Conditional Entrance is Allowed
For Students who Have not met Requirements*
% of Respondents

100%
80%
55%
60%
40%
20%

15%

23%

19%

24%

26%

2%
When
When
School
parent
parent does not
expresses did not
allow
concern submit IZ students
about IZ
record to attend
under CE

Other

• 55% of respondents
• admitted
Private school
students
respondents
conditionally were
when they
less likely
to offer
were
missing
doses that
Conditional
were not yetEntrance
due.
requiredadmitted
• when
Respondents
doses
were
not yet due.
students
conditionally:

−‐ when
Private:
41% expressed
parents
− concern
Public: 61%
about vaccines

0%
Don't
Know

Statistically
Key
Findings
Significant Differences

Anytime When a
a student student is
is missing missing
a req'd doses not
dose
yet due

‐ when parents did not
present the IZ record
‐ anytime students were
missing required doses.

n‐= 577

Scenario
* Respondents could select more than one response option

25
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School Immunization Practices: CEs
Key Findings

Methods Schools Use to Track CE Students*†

% of Respondents

100%
80%
60%

43%

40%
20%

17%

19%

25%

25%

49%

27%

• The most frequently
used methods for
tracking CEs were
flagging paper
records and keeping
handwritten
worksheets.
• Computerized reminder
methods were used
less frequently than
paper methods.

8%

0%

Method

n‐= 745

* Respondents could select more than one response option
† Response options that accounted for less than 5% of responses are not presented
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School Immunization Practices: CEs
Methods Schools Use to Track CE Students*†

% of Respondents

100%
80%
60%

43%

40%
20%

17%

19%

25%

25%

49%

27%

Key
Findings
Statistically
Significant
Differences
• The most frequently
Private
respondents
usedschool
methods
for
were:
tracking CEs were
flagging
paper
• More
likely
to keep
students’
Bluekeeping
Cards
records and
separate
handwritten
−worksheets.
Private: 29%
− Public: 15%

• Computerized reminder
methods were used
• Less
to flag than
less likely
frequently
electronic
records
paper methods.

8%

0%

− Private: 10%
− Public: 21%

Method
* Respondents could select more than one response option
† Response options that accounted for less than 5% of responses are not presented

n‐= 745

27
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School Immunization Practices: CEs
Scenarios for Which Conditional
Entrants are Excluded*

Key Findings
• More than half of
respondents exclude
CEs after a deadline
set by the school.

100%

% of Respondents

80%
51%

60%
40%
20%

14%

10%

13%

1%

0%
Don't Know

The day after
missing
doses are
due

The school
does not
exclude CE
students

Other

After a
deadline set
by the school

• 14% of respondents
never exclude CE
students.
• Only 10% of
respondents exclude
CE students the day
after missing doses
are due.

n‐= 310

Scenario
* Respondents could select more than one response option
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School Immunization Practices: CEs
Scenarios for Which Conditional
Entrants are Excluded*

Key Findings
Statistically
Significant Differences
• More than half of
Private
school respondents
respondents
exclude
were:
CEs after a deadline
• More
respond
set bylikely
the to
school.

100%

% of Respondents

80%

that they do not exclude

51%

60%

− Public: 11%

40%
20%

•CE14%
of respondents
students.
never exclude CE
− Private: 20%
students.

14%

10%

13%

1%

0%
Don't Know

The day after
missing
doses are
due

The school
does not
exclude CE
students

Other

After a
deadline set
by the school

• Only 10% of
• Less
likely to exclude
respondents
exclude
students
the day
CE students
theafter
day
missing
doses are
due.
after missing
doses
−are
Private:
due. 5%
− Public: 12%

n‐= 310

Scenario
* Respondents could select more than one response option

29
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Potential Influence of Staff Role
• Some differences between public and private schools disappeared
when looking only at:
NURSES
‐ Requiring parents to sign the Blue Card for a PBE
‐ Concern about Serious Vaccine Side Effects
‐ Use of electronic records to flag CEs for follow‐up

NON‐NURSES
‐ Allowing students who are currently due for
vaccines to attend conditionally
‐ Offering a PBE to under‐immunized students
‐ Not educating parents about risks of PBEs

•

Suggests that role (i.e., nurse vs. non‐nurse) may influence beliefs
and practices.
30

Conclusions and
Recommendations

31
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Key Findings: Staff Beliefs and Attitudes
• Support for immunizations was high among respondents.
‐ Most agreed that children should receive all recommended vaccines
and that skipping or delaying doses puts children at risk.

• There are opportunities to improve vaccine
confidence and support for school
immunization policies.
− Less than half of respondents agreed or
strongly agreed that unvaccinated children
should be excluded from school.
− More than half of respondents may be
concerned about serious vaccine side effects.

32

Key Findings: Parental Education
Methods for educating parents about
immunizations and requirements varied.
• The most frequently used educational
tools were:
‐ DPH flyers
‐ Parent newsletters
‐ School/district flyers
‐ Referrals to providers.

33
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Key Findings: Personal Beliefs Exemptions
Personal Beliefs Exemption practices varied.
• About one quarter of schools receive questions about PBEs
(sometimes or often).
• The majority of schools provided verbal information regarding risks
of skipping or delaying vaccines.
‐ Fewer used printed info. or provider referrals.

• Most schools followed the CDPH process for
filing PBEs (signed Blue Card).
‐ Some schools required a signed statement
health care provider or the parent.

from a

34

Key Findings: Conditional Entrance
Conditional Entrance practices varied.
• Over 50% of respondents followed CDPH CE criteria but:
‐ Some schools entered students conditionally when students might not
have qualified for CE.
‐ Some schools offered PBEs to students who were
missing required doses that were due.
‐ Some schools never excluded CEs.
‐ Many schools set their own deadline for
excluding CEs.
‐ Electronic tracking was not widely used for CE
follow‐up.

35
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Key Findings: Variation in Practices
Staff attitudes and practices varied based on school type,
with private school respondents being:
• More concerned about vaccine safety.
• Less confident that they had received sufficient
training and support.
• More likely to use newsletters and less likely to use
websites and school or district flyers.
• More likely to receive questions about and offer PBEs.
• Less likely to exclude CEs the day after doses
became due.

Some differences in practices may be driven by the staff
member’s professional role (i.e., nursing role).
36

Limitations
• Use of self‐report data that might be subject to recall bias
• Did not assess the number of nursing staff at each school
- May underreport nurses’ influence on school practices

• Combined private non‐religious and parochial schools
- May mask other differences within private schools

• Despite limitations, this is the first assessment
of IZ knowledge and practices related to PBEs and CEs
with a representative sample of LA County schools.
- Makes a contribution to further research

37
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Recommendations
• Use surveys, interviews, or focus groups to assess staff immunization
beliefs, attitudes, and practices.
• Offer the potential to:
‐ Identify best practices and areas
for improvement
‐ Assess practices associated with
PBEs and CEs
‐ Target education and training
 Public versus private
 Nursing versus non‐nursing staff

38

Recommendations
• Offer training and educational resources to:
‐ Address staff concerns about vaccine safety
‐ Improve understanding of and adherence to CE procedures
‐ Encourage the use of electronic systems, including CAIR, for
tracking of PBE and CE students

• Promote funding and policies
that provide access to nursing
staff at schools
• Provide educational flyers
and templates to schools

39
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